
SUihm. And 8r Alrd.

f frnnnnn Piofko van "kopt inM nftor
IToul lumrn for in want of profl- -

cimry in lmiifnl Brithmrtic. A nnto
1o that effect war pivrn him to tnko
liomo nml brin? bnrk tlio noxt mom-in- it

will, fnthor's R.grin.nre. The
fnllicr iK ru honest tin pinto worker
nii'l r Mrirt ilifM'ilinrinn. Hormnnn
returned the note to his toucher with
iloncnr! even. It wrr ipnel r fo-
llow: "Keflil Ami waUojmhI. C. l'icfke."

LuMiio JJlfletter.

teleprnph messenger hoy ill Post nu
rideM nrounil town on a bicycle, deliv-
ering hiH telegrniiiH,

Thn 1,nHre.
Tho ilmr r. tit r fleet nnd l orfcet wMjr villi

wliicli Imlii s nmy use the California. liqnM
nt K hym; vt Kief, nntlrr nit condition",

liink it their favorito rmieily. To pet I lie

true runl Lrcnuino nrtlrlr. look for the nam of
tlip (ilifomiti Fin Syrup Co., printed nenr tbo
bottom of the

r t urf Itnptnrr.
"No Mint tor of how lonrr Plitndfne. Write

for tfft' trratiw, ts1 inioniaN. etc., to S. J.
Ilnllmsworth .V Co., Owo'o, Tioga Co., N. Y.
I riiT M; by mail,

V. A. Koo l. Tolr In, Ohio, : " TlnlVf
Cnr rtired my wifn of cntnrrh llftn--

( iu-- ! ntro ami slit has had no return of it. It."
a sun? t ure.M Sol by lriiffgit?,--

llaleb' l"nlvirsnl Couch Syrup in positively
umualcri. 'fry i(. rontsM drnctfist.

iVrrliflm'f Tills rtire indigestion ami consti-
pation. WHmnr no other-- . rts. a box.

If afflicted with mrppyp 11 lr. Isaac Thorn
Kvi'-- :it )rmri:M tll at 2.V jht bottle.

I LOST MY HEARING
An n ri'Siilt nf catarrli in
the head and wa deaf
for over a year. I b'gan
to tak? Hood's SarHaia--I
ilia, and found when I

had taken ihrr bottles
that my hmrinu fruit
retmnitiff. After
taking ix I stopped. It
la now more I ban a vear
and Iran bear jwrrrcf--
IV CVfl. ' 11 R R M A K

Kick. .Street.'
lnrluter, K, Y. Herman HU-ka- .

H d ' s SaB. Cures
llood'a 1'Mln cure all Ltrer Ills, Bflloufne,

Jaundice, Indtgontlao, Sick Headache.

K Y N U J4

syrup 19

IvCjis L,eLta.ne is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
St.r.ilricigc, Quebec, Can., who was
eurcil of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the LuuS by Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought hira through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. 9

DR. lULHEK'S
SIM imm

la
-- HOOT

CURED ME.
SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS I

Couldn't Eat or Sleep.

Pr. Kilmer & Co: 'I had been troubled for
tijrht years with stomach and heart dimeultie.

1 lived mostly on mllk9
as every-thin- g I ate hurt
ijo so. ly kidneys and
liver were In a terrible
Mate. Could neither Bleep
or rut. I bad boen treated
by the bopt Chicago doctors
without any benefit what
ever. As a last resort I
tried your SWAMP-IIOO- T,

and now I can eat
anything, no matter what.

Nothing hurts me, and can go to bed and get
a good night's SWAWP-KOO- T

cured tne.
Any one doubting this Ptatement can write.

1 will gladly answer." Mrs. German Miller,
Dec SOlt IKC Fpnngport, Mieh.

SWAP-RGO- T CURED ME.
Had Torpid Liver For 14 Years.

Bilious all the Time.
Ttrxn Sin: "I hav been troubled with

Torpid Mur for II years and gone through
txiur' 01 unions lever;
Toaity tunes it )m im- -

Iaitfoihlr for iue to iht any
mhftr. Jr. Kiliut-r'f-

S U' A l was
lirt niotnmeii(l'-- to me
by IfolihooM, X
Co., tDruiftfiMM iJtvaitir,

nd. Af it taking oih
iMttlle I was uncertain
whether I realiv de
riving miy ttciii-n- or iki: t!

attr tattmg the wnmii ; ;

ttiat my li w u improv
ing ami I couttiiu.-- mil il 1 had taken ft to!t le.
1 chii now n eottKnend R W A

to c cry on- - wh.i has torpid liver, fur
il has nnipiftely cured me.

.'an. lfith, 1M0. . F. W. t1!! hikti anfh,
SVJAP-RCO- T,

The Great Blocd Purifier.
At Uruzt-lxt- , 50r.A H.00

(iiiiiic to lltiilll." Viva. Consul.
Utlon Fn -- . lir. K.lniori Co.,

IilN(tHAMTON. N. Y.

lit.
I'arilla T.lver IilU

insTiis I1kt! V. I'll lu, t'6cenu.

Common Sense

Will IV

forked to lb wall with
out iuarrinc It or tearing

carrot antl m raining Toorceit

RiV Bulid roruera protect the
Ittl froui t me knucXtMl uff Id

If yourrieal-rl.aen- t tbem
i ia wme mr r if KI--

VvJ F.U.PALICACO.,
H M INF., WIS,

MM for Kl:f K Cm murC01TRECURED .1. N. k

CAUFOilXIA INSECT TABLETS
..t l.. ..f all (lin With i) II III Hit In
': :.u.i..::l ,.liiul III.'. .

HH II .:. I 'i I III! N , s. v.

There is Hope
lor ery one h liita bhNd Hon bit', no matter

In wt.xt tl;l'o or lio loii Ktanuin, pr'.wm--u

no:. t I no vital tt-- n lar im- -
' i ;it i i if.n(r u cum iiuio?4iiu-- t. a h

;o s in ilia root of the 'll'MM-- , and the
t .Ci-- r, t l Ij.' oitMtii f i in h- 1m hI y uud
Ul l litt Hainc t line 1M a tonic tti tun wlole bht-iu- .

Jii.u'ii-- liuit )Mii law iiijy lit, tltt-t- i. In'jio

FOf? YOU.
(Tl'CjmJ llIt ,l 'eof it mo-4- iiialuaiit tvpo
L'-- V or . hroine bh d intuhle, l..r w indi

riti'i-t- My wi'ilii uieivurwd, and iny
ren h iuiprot'd in rvti) way. 1 cuii?ldt-- b. ft. S.
Uic lait l mac 1 evt-- ummI.

h. A WhKiHT, Midway, ?a.'
Iiutiw uD hloud, and colitaciout blooj

CiMvbUliedii.s. CWUi Ull IHC CO.,

cixnvs in Tim rons.
'Tlio host wny to prevent crows inill-u-

rorn i to roll the seed in conl
(nr. Imt if this linK liiH'ii omitted, twine
ntieti bod nliont tlio field four or five
feel from the ground is the boot form
of peiirerrow. Crows will keep Bwny
from h field protected with twine, ns
they seem to fenr H.viiiR npniiiHt it.
Hmnll wrn))piii); twine will onswer jiiHt
ns wnll os larger sizes, nnd it mny
tnken in when the corn gets too litrco
for the crows to pull up, mid then lid
side Jor use nt some future time. The

crow is s very useful lurd, even if he
does pull n little corn hi the spring.
New York Hun.

exrEimrnvrs in mwi fattkntni.
A of experiments Lbs been

tried in IVnnmrk under the auspices
of tho Oovernnient with the result
thnt it has bei'ii determined that four
pounds uf boiled potatoes (ire equnl to
oiVC pound of grain for fattening hogs
for bacon. It was also decided that
six pounds of skim milk, eight pounds
of boiled turnips and twelve pounds of
whey are each equal to one pound of
grain for fattening purposes. In 1S81
tho Danish farmers exported to Eng-
land 4,000,000 pounds of bacon, in
1802 they exported 200,000,000
pounds. Apparently the Panes know-ho-

to euro bucon, says tho California
Fruit Grower.

FERTILIZERS FOR ROOT CROPa
All kinds of roots nro benefited by

n liberal dressing of salt ; mangels,
especially, are increased in product by
it. Tho quautity usually npplied is
COO pounds per acre, sown broadcast
ns soon as tho yonug plant appenr.
Superphosphate of limo or finely-groun- d

bones is also an excellent ap-

plication, and is usually scattered on
the harrowed grouuil before tho seeds
are sown ; the sowing by the drill then
mixes the fertilizer with the soil, and
by tho time the plants have made a
start it has been dissolved nnd well dis-

tributed. For turnips a liberal quan-
tity of plaster (gypsum) will bo found
useful. Turnips and cabbage are im-

proved in growth considerably by this
fertilizer, doubtless because it furn-
ishes the sulphuric acid which these
plants contain. Plaster is sulphate of
lime, nnd contains 45 per cent, of
sulphuric acid and !?2J of lime; the
rett is water, and hence it is found
useful for all crops thnt contain sulphur
to nn important extent. New York
Times.

COST Or FERTILIZERS.

Estimating the value of whole bones
nt $10 per ton and the cost of grinding
tho same at 10, will make tho cost of
one ton of ground bones $20. Suppose
nn average ton of bones to contain
sixty pounds of organio nitrogen and
400 pounds of phosphoric acid.- - Now,
373 pounds of nitrate of soda will
furnish sixty pounds of nitrogen and
131 pounds of soda; 1350 pounds of
powdered phosphate cf lime will furn-
ish 40.) pounds of phosphoric acid and
will cost, with nitrate of soda at 2 J

cents a pound and powdered phosphate
of lime nt three-fourth- s of a cent a
pound, $19.49. The nitrogen in ni-

trate of soda is in its most valuable
form, and there are also 131 pounds of
sodn, which is not to be had in bones
alone. The phosphoric acid in tho
powdered phosphate of lime is more
available than the phosphoric acid in
ground bones because the powdered
phosphate of lime is in a much finer
state of division than ground bout's.
New York World.

THE CROW ACCOfNT.

N;w a kindly word for the crow, a
bird which I consider the farmer's
friend ; for exceptingthe short season
in early spring when he may occasion-
ally rob the mother hen of one of her
darling chicks, or, possibly, her nest
of an egg the greater part of the year
hisfnod consists largely of the farmer's
enemy the grasshopper, the cricket
and the worm. 1 have seen in the early
autumn a (lock of crows iu a meadow
spread out in line, marching along and
devo'iriiig gruoshoppera as would a
flock of young turkeys, and could the
farmer keep a correct account with :'.io
crow think he would be surprised at
the end of the year to see how much he
would have placed on the credit sido of
tho bird's account and how little to tho
debt side. Try the coaltar on yjur
seedcoru, and let the crow live nnd
com inue his good work.

After the seedcorn is shelled, tuke
say a peck at a time nnd place it iu n
pail, .r, be'.'.er still, an
till dishpan, ir.to wlii'di drop a small
quantity of coe'.ter, say a tnblespoou-fu- l

at a time, and with a stick ftir tho
corn until each kernel is completely
coated, adding enough of the tar from
time to time till this is accomplished,
but usii! no more than is uecesei'ry to
do tliis. Then sprinkle common plat ter
on t!ie ecm an I continue stirring nntil
each grain is covered with the jilasUr,
when tho corn ch;i be handled un.l
lilantcd UK thollirh it, bint bei.it Kiimtlv
rolled in plaster a'.iitie. ' Plant after it
has been tims t.ente l and vou e;iu ro.l
assured tlmt no crow will pull the
second hill of col li. '."his has been
used i'nr years on the farm of my
birth, a:, well us miiiiy others of which
I knew, und with perfect success.
Manchester Mirror.

i.'rHY on fin: Aiiy.
Keep the hen house cleaned nn I

whitewashed, writes Mrs. M. C.
man. Let the fowls huv pure, lreih
water to drink, summer and winter.
Keep the vessels clean, acnldiu t'len:
once a week with cold lime water il
should be wuimcd in e .i.1 weather,
given to them morning, noon and
night

On rr inv i yi, un.l when the ground
is coy-re- w itli snov , eoiitine them i:
the house; oilier ihivs they should ii.n
at large an I have access to the woo Is
und oicliiird.

ScatUr wh'nt ainouqthe leaves, that
the fowls may scratch for it ; this keeps
tbem I'Uey.

In tho morning I fcd half a gallon

of soft feed, consisting of table scraps,
meat and potatoes mixed with wheat
ground coarse ; feed to them warm.
For n change I scald bran, mix corn
meal with it.

Have straw or leaves on tho floor ;
at noon scatter wheat, rice and pop-
corn broken in pieces over tho straw
to give them exercise; give them full
feed of corn at night, (livo them burnt
bones and pottery well broken up. A
box of fine dust should be provided for
them under shelter.

Tho Brown Leghorns are very good
breed, and will lay from 100 to 150
eggs each in a year.

Wet one or two hens the last of Feb-
ruary for early use, not putting many
egge under them. Have most of the
chicks to come out in April ; they grow
faster and give los6 trouble. If hatched
in April they will begin to lay in Octo-
ber. If they ro well fed and attended
to they will do to fry in six to eight
weeks. Bake corn bread for them ;
feed four times ft day; when larger,
give common! dough (not too wet,)
wheat and vegetables. Milk is very
good ; if too sour, scald it. Very salty
food will kill them ; a little is bene-
ficial.

Have plenty of fruit, summer and
fall. After the garden vegetables como
in, give them lettuce, mustard, cab-
bage ; chop onion tops nd mix with
their feed. Do not use much stimu-
lants, littlo red pepper fed occasion-
ally is very good.

If they nre thus fed and attended to,
they will not have lice ; cholera, gapes,
roup and other diseases, Hens are pot
fed in warm weather unless the season
is very dry. A house ten by twelve
will be largo enough for thirty hens ;

made so as to have it tight in winter
and plenty of air in summer. If the
chicks are confined much in winter the
house should have windows. Farm,
Field nnd Fireside.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Fowls must be kept clean.
Savo the good heifer calves.
Spray for the grape mildew.
A red comb is a sign of health, f
Keep fowls supplied with green food.
Fat hens are apt to lay soft-she- ll

cgfis.
Old hens often fail to become ! good

mothers.
Tnt the manure where it willido tho

mot t good.
Rotation of crops should bojstudied

nnd practiced.
The sugar beet is a vidunbleadjunct

to dairy foods.
There is money in poultry if careful-

ly looked after.
The Orange Globe is a good variety

of mangel wurtzel.
Lack of green gross will make the

yolk of the egg light-colore-

Good layers should not be allowed
to get very hungry or very fat.

Spraying with Bordeaux mixture
will destroy tho tent caterpillar.

The Parker Earle is a good variety
of strawberry for general culture.

For hatching purposes eggs from old
hens are better than those from pul-
lets.

The milking should be done as rap-
idly as possible without hurting the
cow.

For fattening sheep, alfalfa is one of
the best and most economical kinds of
feed.

Much attention is now being paid
to improvement in the breeding of
sheep.

Spraying with fungicides and in-

secticides has become a matter of ne-

cessity.
Tho Polaris is a good d po-

tato. It is early, yields well, keeps
well nnd cooks welL

To be a success farming requires as
continuous and unremitting attention
ns any other business.

Tho egg production of a hen in her
prime is about three times her weight
in the course of tho year.

A mixturo of whisky and camphor
diluted with water is said to be an ex-
cellent remedy for dysentery in fowls.

For scratched or erucked teata an
application after each milking of a lit-
tle of tho cheapest molasses is recom-
mended.

Tho body of tho fowl must bo prop-prl- y

nourished before eggs can be pro-
duced, lor eggs are the product of the
turplus food consumed.

Tho better education a man has, the
better he is fitted for his business,
whatever that might be. Tho agricul-
tural college will help your boy toward
that cud.

The clot of blood often found in eggs
is caused by the rupture of a blood
Tessel in the fowl. It generally occurs
in the spring of tho your, when fowis
nre out of condition.

As u rule, clover, wherever it can be
made to grow, ntfurds the best and
cheapest means of giving fertility to
li.n l. JJut it sli'iulil not bo relied on
to neglect o? eniinul manures.

Endeavor to hove your cultivated
fieldi'of even quality throughout. This
can bo dona if you will use due judg-
ment iu placiii!; the manure. Try

to bring up the weuk places.
Tho pre.eutir.n of waste nnd tho

stoopsge of small leaks are two of the
ways iu wnicu turning can oo niailo to
iuiv better. The mechanical sermrutoi-
in tho dairy is ono of tho means to this
end

A straw lc.iiie'i ;ipon wheat is often
ef advantage when tho grain haa been

so lale ns not to get well rooted
b.'f-.-r- winter. The straw will prevent
t from bung thrown out by tlio action

of the frost.

The Itmiuiiti as a road I'nxluct.
The value of the banana as a food

product is estimated at fortv-fou- r

t'tnec that of the pelato. When dried
I'je fruit is leu lily converted into nu-

trition flour the Cure of the kii:
iD.-- be made into cloth, and tho j.iice
may b utilized fox either ink or

HUlSKilOI.a A IF A IKS.

raorr.n wat to coo it Potatoes,
The Irish have a very particular way

of cooking potatoes. They never boil
them. A large pot is always on the
lire, a steady, slow fire, and on every
occasion when the ponteuts come to tho
very verge of boiling, cold water is
dashed in nnd tho operation is, in Irish
phraseology, "backed." Tho process
is continually repeated till thepotatoes
are cooked. Ton get by this means an
ndmirablo potato. New York World.

Tl BANISH MUST.

At least every fortnight walls niul
cornices, tho tops of windows and doors
should have their entire surfaces gone
over with ft clean broom encased in a
bag of cotton flannel. Pinning a cloth
about the broom is nn unsatisfactory
makeshift, besides w hich the fuzzy nnp
of the cloth catches and retains the
dust better than old muslin, and does
not force it to fly about the room only
to settle somewhere else, as is'tho case
when tho work is done with a feather
duster.

Don't let your love of the beautiful
tempt you to the use of colored flannel,
because- you w ant to see when it is dirty
in order to send it to tho wash. Three
of these bags will not bo too niauy, ns
n broom covered with ono is tho best
means for removing the dust each
morning from polished or stained
floors.

RF.MFMnF.R TO MAKE OOOO COFFEE!
That the snnio flavor will not suit

every taste.
That equal parts of Mochn, Java

nnd Bio will be relished by a good
many people.

That every one can be suited to a
nicety by properly blending two or
more kinds.

That the enjoyment of n beverage
and slavish devotion thereto are quite
different things.

Thnt a mild coffee enn be made
dangerously strong and still retain the
mildness of flavor.

That the flavor is improved if tho
liquid is turned from t'10 dregs as
soon bs tho proper strength has been
obtained.

Thnt a good coffee will always com-
mand n fair price, but that all high-price- d

coffees are not necessarily of
high quality.

That where tho percolation method
is used tho coffee should bo ground
very fine or tho strength will not be
extracted.

That if the ground coffee is put into
tho wnter and boiled it should be rather
coarse, otherwise it will iuvarinbly be
muddy.

That in serving the cups and crenm
should bo warm : the cream should be
put in the cup before the coffee is
poured in, but it is immaterial when
the sugar is added. New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

HOW TO IRON DRESS SKIRTS.

To iron a skirt properly is in the na-
ture of high art nil the more if it has
tucks or nifties. Whatever the trim-
ming attend to it first, unless it is ruf-
fles that are to go through the tinting
machine.

For a ruffle spread aa much of it
singly on your table as its depth allows
and press very smooth with an iron
just below scorching heat. Go ovei
the whole length of it, then fling it
br.ck and iron iu the same piecemeal
fashion the strip of skirt it covers.
Now slip the skirt over your ironing
board, sprend it smooth, take an iron
of the same heat, and go over and ovei
it nntil it is dry.

When you come to the gathers hold
the belt from yon with tho left baud,
whilo the right guides the iron straight
up among them. Slip a fresh space on
top the board, iron it and keep on un-
til all is smooth.

Where a skirt is nntrimmed iron it
on the wrong side.

Never iron anything of shape, that in
with the threads pulled out of tlieii
proper angle. In the ironing of waist,
collars and so on this is an especially
golden rule, always hold tho war
threads straight with your free hand
whilo the iron passes over them.

In ironing tucks let the iron couit
always first upon the line of sewing, al
it is the tendency of stitches to draw.
Press firmly downward to tho free edge,
holding the stuff taut before the iron.
Perfection in this branch comes only
of knack and practice, and is among
the very few things that are easier done
than said. Atlanta Constitution.

RECIVES.

Cinnamon Cookies One egg, one
cupful of sugar, one cupful of molasses,
one-hal- f cupful lard, ono spooonful
each of soda, vinegar and cinnamon.
Roll thin nnd bake quickly.

To Cook Asparagus Wash nnd cut
the tender stalks into pieces two iuehef
long and cover them with boiling salted
water. When tender, add a cup oi
rich milk, a tablespoouful of butter, a
teaspoonful of sugar and a pinch of
white pepper ; let it boil up once.
Have slices of buttered toast iu p. deep
dish, pour the asparagus over and
serve.

Jenny Linds One egg, one and ono
half teacupfuls of milk, one-hal- f tea
cupful of sugar, one taldespoonful ot
butter, two and one-ha- lf teacupfuls ol
flour, two tcaspouufuls of baking pow-
der and a pinch of salt. Mix quickly
together and pour iu well greased gem
puns and bake.

Fruit Pudding A very nico way to
utilize eake crumbs is iu making fruit
pudding, as follows : Sort and chop
very fine a half-poun- d of nice figs and
mix them w ith two tabh spoonfuls of
butter, two-third- s of a cup of granu-
lated sugar aud two well beaten eggs.
Add a cupful of sweet milk ami r

of a cupful of enko crumbs
Mix all this thoroughly nnd ooil in e.

pudding mould three hours. Serve
with a lemon sauce.

Japanese tJarden.
Japanose gardens nre th3 in st fairy

like of places. You see iu them tiny
trees and flowering plant h, ponds,
bridges, summer houses, hinU-ru-

here dwarf pines six or eight inches
high, but 125 years old; there, others
one foot high, but 500 years old. In
the garden of Yeiju-iu- . within the
temple grounds, there are luuny peony
plants, mostly tdd, but ouu is 10il
years old and is eight feet high cjuiU

trtsa.

TEMPERANCE.

Tnr. nnnT ARn on TKUrsRAnca.
itnumllesn Intnmpwrnno
In nstiir Is a tyranny i It hnth heon
'I'br untimely emptying ot tho happy throne,
Anil tall of ninny kings.

Uhnkespoaro.

THR FAMILY a ORH ATRST F.ttKMr.
Trin Pnlteil Plates Census Human has given

out n summary ot a I u lift In upon saloons as
n fnetnr upon soeluloKy. Tlio fliruros show
thnt in a.f7 cities thorn aro lft.fllrt. n;7 poopln
niel Bl.ILSO sntoons, an nvornKo of ono saloon
for every sixty fntiilltcw. Tho rnngo ts from
Sun Frain'iseo, with ono s.iloon lor every 10.1
persons, to rittsliurg--, with ono saloon tor
every 24CO persons. Tho lieensos on Saloons
vnrv from 10 to tuss per year.

ITBTAIMKfl SCNOAt narNvrxsKss.
Scotland, Ireland nn I Wales have nlrrndy

the heni'llts of law prolilliitlnK to n eerliiiii
extent tli sul.nl stronit ilrink on tho

dry. Legislation on thi.i iiis(ion is
not so rlifid ns that to which wn are

In Canada. It is, howovor, cfTnotlve,
nnd has proved ot groat value In eiirtnllinu
the evil of Sunday drunkenness. Lately tho
Central Asso-lntl- for stopping the slilo of
Intoxleatiiiif liquors mi Hiindnv inemomllr.ed
Mr. tlliidstonn in fHv r of n s'imllnr Inw for
Knglamt. Tho reply given by tho l'rimo
Minister wns that the siibjort Is now rngnir-in- jf

the atti'iitlou of her .Uujivtys tioveru-tnen- t.

Toronto Citizen.

now m civilize tbe hxathen.
One ot the most shamrf-.i- things w j l.avo

S'H'ii In conuoottoii with the Chl tvio Kxpos!.
lion is tho of tliff heithu and

n who Ivnr Iwu brought to this
country as a part of :!.o biit show. The .hip-
ping ot rum to Afriea has been standing
disgrace to this country tor year, but uow
T.'e nrs adding lo this Infamy an t
It by running saloon aud boor garden an-
nexes to tho Exposition, which the

any nro thorou!ilv our
foreign visitors. There nre no worts with
which to express tho ntroeltv of this phaso of
our Christian (?1 elvliimtion. but It Is only
nnothor development of tho Infamous saloon
powor whlc'.i Is curing this and all other
civilised countries. If those are the lessons
we are to tonch thoss who come to our shorn
lo loam of or greatness nnd wealth, bettor
a thousand timns thnt tho thought ofths
Exposition bad died in th bruin of the man
who flrst couoolvcd it St. Louis Christian
Advocate.

A vtuonors pem
The Oregou Coiifereii.-- of the Evangelical

Association, at Its Into annual sesuion, hold
in Portland, adopted the foliowlujj on tem-
perance

Whereas, The combined forces of Satan lhat
have fastened fostered and perpetuated the
curse of intemperance .ipou our our
homes uud our people, have shown them-
selves mero bold, aggressive and powerful
than ever before : ami

neress, The suloous of our town, vil-
lages and cities are dens of Inlq itty. whero
vice and iiuniorulliy And an uuilispuled field

r Krowth uud development, nn I whero per-
nicious polities are mainly festered ; ami

Wrtcrcn, Jntemje'rano'o sweej 100,000
drunkards each year into dishouofcd graves,
makes JIKUMKI orphnu hildrcu uiiumllv,
leaves wives broliou-heurto- nnd caiws

to shiver with cold while iojiinKerumli
iu the street i sustain life nils ouriils,
ninisi-.ousu- s aud nsylums "vith nin.i-tent- ot
their victims, and spread rutu aoi do.it h In
its w.ike ; therefore

HcsolvHd, that wrt rcgnrJ the wholesale,
and retail liiiinr lunii,tss, as conducted in
our ecur.lry nnd protected, to a great extent
by law. a Idol, a shiinic, ail outrage and a
ilisgmee upon tbe fair name of this our coun-
try.

Hesolvsd, That wo favor agitation on this
nuu.-t!o- u t o us to acuiiint the people moro
iully with its devastating oiTeet. and with the
I'.sngers tnit threaten us from thie caue.

That we arraign those ong,k;nd
In the niur.ufaclu-- H and :ialo of intoxication
liquors of any kind, nud those who aid or
aoet tho liquor Iu any way. as crimin-
als in society and enemies ol tin human race.

lUbolvad, Th:f we. Ihu ministers of tha
tviuiv,:,.cal Assoeinli-ju- , will usm our llillu-eni-- e,

enr voice, our pcaj. and :ill the powcra
last (ioj lias given us in every legitimate
way po-b- il to Mo: tl.la curss out uf exist-e-Lc- e.

i nn VF.nmcT or science.
Alcohol Is nn artificial product obtained by

fermentation, and is never found Iu a simple
state. It is n poison in both Its nature andits effects j it is pronounced such by thnhighest authorities, and proved Uj bn'suek
by the test of chemistry ns well ns physiol-
ogy. Alcohol unadulterated is a pure poison,
and though taken Into the svtern in a dilutedstate, without at tlrst spparentlv anv injuri-
ous erects, it is still a poison, and does the
work of a poisonous agent.

Th tlrst narcotic produced on
the system by alcohol is that of Incipient
paralysis. The flush which may lie observiiion the face is caused by tho parnlvsis of tho
delicately constructed sympathetic nerves.
In eourss of time they become thoroughly
and completely paralysed, and then the bloom,
ou the check develops itit tho inevitable
blotch on the nose.

When alcohol Is taken Into tbo system, the
pulse throlis quicker for a time, tho v i
sparkles with flame, and for a short time,
more than usual activity is manifest, after
which succeed collapse ami prostration. It
is thus that all poisons act; and the very
symptoms that men consider a test of the
good they derive from alcohol are in reality
the undoubted harbiuifers of grave nud im-
minent danger.

lint of all tlio evil efTe.-t- of this deadly
poison, there is one far more remarkable an t
deplorablo thuu all the rust, nud tht is tun
direct assault alcohol makes on tho brain
aud mental faculties. Tho moment it is
taken into the system, it makes immediately
for tho blood, and hurries off at once to tha
brain. Here it attacks, lirst of all, the high-
est functions, for the higher thu function thn
moro delicato and susceptible is tlio bruin
matter Involved, and the more sensitive to
injury. Hnce, the moral and spiritual
bin tioiis. such us reverence ford. id, aspira-
tion, purity ami patience, becomit
the llrst victims of this insidious Ioh. whilo
the coarser and more animal functions, hav-
ing thus for u time guin-- d control of thn
victim, leave him, us he but too often proves
himself to be. a bruto and no man. It is no
wonder, therefore, that we hnve exhibited to
us, from time . time, sie-- convincing ex-
amples of this truth, nud that we see men,
who, in sobriety, are kind and affectionate,
guilty, under tlio influenco of ilrink, of
crimes the most brutal, appalling aud cold-
blooded, which It Is within tho ingenuity of
man to dovise.--l)r- . E. N. Allen,

TCM1 FliANCL LEWS ASD 50TES,
Tn Denmark a Baleen keeper's license costs

'Mi. and yood tor life, with an added an-
nual tox of 26.fO.

A good way lo fight gin palaces is to put
uo "People's Palaces. aud coinpeto with
h.ituu by offering a valu-ii- o substitute.

"Nederlnndsche Vereeuiglng tot Afseliaf-flu- g

van i;terk a drank," is the name ot a
teuip-rau- association iu the Netherlands.

The. annua' jeport of the lloanl of Excisa
of New Vor'; City shows 773 licensed drink-
ing plu-'es- , from which a total revenuo has
been derived of tl,5C,M.'.

In a Iste debate iu the German llelcbstag,
it was stated that th-- re arc at present 11,00(1
per-on- s iu iu tierinany whoarosuf-lerliu- ;

from delirium tremens.
Vndert'iH auspice of fie Church of En;

lutd Temper:in"M y, on Huuduy of
weelc m Loudou, clergymen ia 2'iO

metropolitan pulpits 1 tomperauco
sermons.

Lust year t li re were granted by thujudgps
illiug as a Pouril of License in tha city of

1'hiladelphla, 1H-- S licenses to sell liquors nt
retail. This yea;- tho licences granti-- num-
ber ItiT.!.

In the On! alio (Canadu) I egisliitun ro
centlyH measure, introduced by Hon. li. W.
Hons, Minister of Education, for a iiteiilsclto
ou tiio q.-.- t ,i'.o:i of prohibiting the liquor
traffic, was ciuried by u vote ol ilfly-fo- to
tliirty-llire-

The rcat increase in lh nuiob:r ot nris-otie-

in M.iis.tcbit .n!ts :s iiu i iilinoV. wholly
to druukenne.hs ; ;;ud e.x for tll-- i adned
commit moms lor tins t'ao prison pop-
ulation would show a lelativo decreao !n
companion with tbs luuabltaat ct the
tuilu.

Tho Water Via Katlier Cold.
Tho ocean water north of Cape Cod

is much colder than the wnter south of
it, for tho enpe seems to turn a branch
of tho warm Gulf Stream out to sea,
leaving only the chilly Arctic current
to wash tho Maine shoro. A man who
went to a secluded spot, not far from
Har Harbor, for a bath on ft WBrm day
says: "A couplo of fellows played it
low down on ino thnt time. They
seemed to liave just onmo out of the
wnter nnd I asked them how it was.
'Oli, it's bully I" said they, 'but there
arc sharp rocks near shore, so yon
want to jump well out, where it ia

-l lv 1 'iv "i" "i"1 "i"- 1' -

running

couhj.
froer.inj.

Clce-whi- Biiytbnr

duffers walking laughing

bathing
Coney's

I You want the Best
Royal Baking Powder disappoints;

never makes soggy or husky food ;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves
lumps alkali in the biscuit or cake;

these things do happen with best of
cooks who cling to
methods, or who other baking powders.

If you want the
Baking-- Powder

m

A Tale Will Bear Telling Twice." Use polio I

Use

APOL
TffiRttS ffTTl

in? 0- rOff A CASE IT WILL NOT CUHrffl
An apreeabto Laxative ana Nnm Torto.

Bold by IlrUfRiitsor sect by mall. t&OnSOifc
and $1.00 per package. Samples Iras.
XTf TTA T" Favorite TOCTI rWtH
MW9 SAXM for thTth and Breath,

ADVAY'S
PILLS,

rurHy vrm'tahlr, mllil and rollhlt ri. !r.fMt iMffpHtlon, crnnpU'i alfenrptl"1 n healthful
rfRtiiArlty. For the riirn nf nil tliMinlers uf th
Htomat'li, Ilvr, IViwela, Kidneys, Hlatliter, .Nrrwui
lMnfiri, CunstliMiIloti, Cuativrnea,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA.

If Obwrvp tm following ymTtomn following
from tllm-a- j nf the fUgcfttlvo oran: t'onsllrtttotj,
inward piles, f iiliiit iw tf lhrhlKxl Ut the hvl, nt Utlly
of the Ktotutv'h, naUMfA, hnrtburn, (llKUnt of fn,fullnoMi of wi'IkIh hi the umach, mur cruet atlou.
clnklntt r l1iittrtUK of the heart, cltoktuir r

ufTH'nflnK (X'liruitlon whn In a lytntt ixxtturt, dim
iiPMtof vlnlou, ilota ur webl heforn the KiKht, ftver
tnd dull pain tn the hnad, tlPtVleuoy of iwrAplratlon,
ytllownt'i of the nkln untl eyen, jata Iu lh side,
client , llmbg and luddu flunhe uf hrat, huroluK In
the nettli.

A few down of RAD WAY'S FIKUS will free tha
ittMii of all the aloveuamt?d dlHorttcm.

1'rlrr, 'i.V. Itov, Sold by Prat-cUt-.

heod to VH. 11 A DWAY ft Ctd.No. Si Html.
New York, for Hook of Advice.

f THE KIND B
H THAT CURESU

s pi --wj a

3 V ,
; yfC 5

M s. wklls, y
"Scrofula and Salt Rheum a
M Of 25 Years Standinp, j

BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES. 0
iDAMa 8AKA1ANH I.A CO.,

H tiCNTl.kUrU I hen-h- certify that I hf ben J"uflrrer fur over X yeart with Mrrof- - Pi
F ilia and Mnlt Mlieum. Ilav inpiiyeO
WniAJiy fhysi'iaiti and cxindn) many doiltrs

iroirirtary mnlirinrf, blot! pii fillers, alUratiTs.Q
hi ., ntu nave wen on me mcrin o incfII ti( yrars, all fl no wvwll ur bcafK,nd had ffivpu uu hie that tlirrc su any

itif. With rrv llnif faith I pun'tiad a bol olN vour pAKflArAHIiJA of my UiujunM, huh ImM
made hnu RiuiraiiU- M X waa not brnefltrd heP?
ihi.uld rrtntitl the inuny I lft the store? think- - iM nf I should rail und jrrt my many latr-- i No huprH

f any bene (It as no uirdx-ii- r treatment aeenmiria o rrarh niv cuse. I had nut la km imm ihan
inrhalf f unti but lip when tt iny surpris lAS

tuund :i was heliilna me. Ilavt Uk.-- wiitm Uottlea and am I I Th Herwf-- L

uluMirrsirrall huli:ti and 1 fed Ilk aEfl
new uiau. i riwutmina r i

DANA'S N
SAIISAPARILLA N

KB all who wlala a Hlood Pnrl.rr thalrC'urea. ourt Inilv. M
1'IIKI.PS i. WELLS, i-

U rt Jkll,8t Cu.,.N. Y.
i ,rxTm -- Mr. WflU I. In Oil! IK- - t
Hligii.tid hi. alHtemaut I. Iruf.
. - Kmpwilniiv. luta.tlimi. c-- i

fia NiiUKliilie.N.'Y. Unit-me-t aa
IJ Dana Strtaparilll Co., Belfatt, Main. Q

ACRE- OF LAND1,000,000 for aale by the Saiar Paot
A IHlcth Railroad

CoufasT lo Miuaesota. 6eud for Uape tad Circu.
Un. Tbe will be eeat to you

Addreu HOPEWELL CLARKE,
LaodCommiitlouer.Su Jaut.Minar

cf-ati-
i. IT.? rain jesaial

Caauapllve aud pxoie
who bave weak tubia or Aalli
mm. aiioakd aaa Fiao'a Cure) for
Conaaaaptlou. It baa aaired)
tkaasaadi. It bae not in In 1

una. Ii la not to tsvie.baatoouaheyrup.
Mold avarvabere.

lallfc.

eU

deep.' I period off my clothes, tonkn
jump and went in whero It

was about ten feet deep. Whc-e-ew-

I got out of there bs soon ns I
It was just one degree nbovo

I never struck
like it. And there were those two

off and as if
they would break in two. No moro

for me, up thnt way. Old
fjood enough." Now York

Suu.

There aro 57,17'.) Federal grnves in
the seven Nationnl cemeteries iu

never
sour,

of while
all the

the
use

11 Good S?

Warren

rilRi.ra

eA

KFJt,

veiy

IwrciR.

bad
Ittathe

i"- 1 ! i l "ii l"- tl:

r.f
ft
'ft

best food, Royal
is indispensable. i

w

Do Not Bt Deceived
with I'Mtm. Rnamslt and Halnla wblcb ataln Uio
band. In)itr the Iron anil hurn ml.

The Hlln Sen stovr Hollh u Brilliant, Odes,to, IHirahl. anil thr rnnminur pava fur ao tlaor aiaae packaxa with every purrhane.

a...............
Delicious Drink.

A. EASILY MADG

WINTER
MOT.

PURE
FRUIT .

JUICES
tbalfvte. Alcta?ultl ta Blood. Prvn1 Ffti.

Quench. Thint. Ttmptranoe PrLna.
Put ud In FondfTiMd 10. u and SP ran I

botUw. Ak yaur URooraor narooiaT. To ba
iir yoa rc Itit KiiUie show your Ihu

adrtrtitemrnt or irrnlfl UMu us at id will
end by sprss, prianl, f nough to uiakt tcftral

galluaa. At wliolwalt only by

FRANK E. MOUSM a. CO.
190 Waahln.loa St., Boaton. Maaa.

A()l:NTS wanted la f.,-- town.

Illlllllllll Ittl
la I. HI HW 'W'" MI "

tvasaaMsaatmaMaatala MHiWiaiii

(7 Snd fee. in ttampt lot too-pag-f

Uluatratad catalogu of bicyclca, funa,
and portloj fondi of every description.
Jhn r. Lvti Arrng Ca. Baatan. Maaa.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S 3
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No toolt reiiired. Only a liatumer ncaUed lo drive

afntrint h thiu eaaily and quick.y, leaving the clinch
iiio'mtly tuiiM'th. ilttililnff no tin a to be inil tn

th iraitir nur burr tor t'te Kiveta. 'J'liay are el runty.
leualt and a1uratil. iiu. ion now in uau. Ail
ientili., unitorin ur naartl, imt up In tioxen,
atk your dealer lr ihrm, ur trnd 40c. la

tauiti tor a bui lit lw, aaiortcJ kiAva. Muu id ty
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

WAI.TIIAM. .11 A Sit.

V l "aR TWICEi ftiii B:

.ir n.ji
aYv'rVa. '.

v gu Treated free.
fi" T .lll..lKml

XV Willi T.gtlil.
Pj Ial-i- , litre

t iirrrl m tnr thrtu.

n itmrrd hrvteM. Profnfirst.l
of j!1 mpl Hits tniniir.t.

Knnv of t mirv ,,,r fnt PNkE,
Tea lAYSTIEATMENT FURNISHED FREE by mail
UK. l. U. XBONfJ.huecUUaU. AlUata, Ua,

WORN NIGHT AND DAY,
HuldA the woret rap

tuiu with
all f.reiKlhlltn(.t.4

2 'Perfect iijou" '
New Pat .

. r,srniin fii.uaL v ui.auH 'Julffl Of

irATajrrxir.J .. liroadway, N v ,.1,5'

.....'.oe.... sa. .... .ilniii.. ....in
IAN IDEAL FAMILV MEDIC II NE i

luaigcaiioa- - liiiiuuaat'aa.
. Ifradacstc, I uiiailputlun, 11 mli( asHiitr tldfuilir treuin,

aJtU alt duurdeta wt UC bUuitswji.
- Litet and How la,
I PtPANS TABULFR:ct gftitiT yet prxnuijtiy t'vrfaci

dikftfatluu t'.iltiWft tbt:.r UflO l ll
F ly dn, grit ..I- afit by maJI.
I (A viala 1. 7Ao.
I kor 1 eM aauiulLi
I at I ra.-- a (MlalCiL Iw, . Jt cw rk. J

f


